
3101 Winterfield Road, Midlothian , VA 23113 
~Masterfully Renovated Throughout~ 

Note: All Room Dimensions Are Approximate 

First Level:  
Entrance Hallway:  12’ x 7’  Slate tile flooring. Crown mouldings. 
Chair rail with box moldings below. Staircase. Coat closet. Recessed 
lighting. 10-pane French doors open to the Living Room. 

Living Room:  18’ x 12’5”  Random width pegged hardwood flooring. 
Crown mouldings. Recessed lighting. Pocket doors open to Family Room. 

Dining Room:  15’6” x 12’  Random width pegged hardwood flooring. 
Crown mouldings. Chair rail. Ceiling fixture. 

Kitchen:  14’ x 11’9”  Updated with Island + picture window! Ceramic tile 
flooring. White washed cabinetry with nickel hardware. Granite 
countertops. Subway tile backsplash. Double stainless sink. Kitchen Aid 
stove with gas cooktop. Kitchen Aid stainless refrigerator. GE Profile 
dishwasher & microwave. Double door pantry with wire shelving. Custom 
window seat with storage baskets below. Under cabinet lighting. Pendant 
lighting. Recessed lighting. Door to driveway. 

Family Room:  17’9” x 13’8”  Random width pegged hardwood flooring. 
Wood burning fireplace with stunning concrete mantle. Custom shelving 
with glass doors & cabinetry below flank the fireplace. Custom corner 
cabinet. Center ceiling beams. Wired for speakers. Recessed lighting. 
French doors open to Sunroom.  

Sunroom:  14’ x 13’3”  All weather carpeting. Wet bar with custom 
concrete countertop + shelving above. Exposed wood ceiling with 
skylights. Ceiling fan. Sliding doors open to rear deck.  

Powder Room:  Ceramic tile flooring. Crown mouldings. Pedestal sink. 
Ceiling fixture.  

Second Level:  
Hallway:  Hardwood flooring. Chair rail with box moldings below. 
Linen closet. Laundry shoot. Transom above staircase. 
Master Bedroom:  14’8” x 13’9”  Hardwood flooring. Two double door 
closets. Ceiling fan. 

 Master Bath:  Ceramic tile flooring. Double bowel vanity with 
 “Caesar Stone” top. Shower with ceramic tile backsplash. Recessed  
 lighting. 
Bedroom #2:  18’ x 12’  Hardwood flooring. Walk-in closet. Blinds. 
Ceiling fan.   



Bedroom #3:  15’6” x 12’  Hardwood flooring. Two double door closets. 
Blinds. Ceiling fan. 

Bedroom #4:  14’ x 11’9”  Hardwood flooring. Two double door closets. 
Blinds. Ceiling fan. 

Hall Bath:  Updated! Marble mosaic tile flooring. Two freestanding 
vanities with storage below. Tub/shower with tile backsplash. Pocket 
doors. New lighting.  

Basement:  8’ ceilings except in fireplace area + 6-pane windows 

REC Room:  28’ x 15’4” (approximate)  Berber carpeting. Two piece crown 
moulding. Chair rail. wood burning fireplace with brick surround + 
custom concrete hearth. Built-in storage cabinetry including “hidden play 
space” under the stairs.  

Studio/Exercise Room: 14’ x 13’3”  With garden bay window. Bamboo 
flooring. Good cabinet storage with Corian and butcher block top. Door 
from a historic Church Hill home with “spoke mullions” opens to the rear 
yard. 

Game Room/Home Office:  Sophisticated space! 16’7” x 14’2”:  Quality 
laminate flooring with hand- scraped finish. + 14’2” x 9’4”:  Ceramic tile 
flooring. Crown mouldings. Custom mahogany shelving. Two closets + 
double door closet. Wired with cable for Two TV wall mount locations. 
Wired for speakers in 6 corners + pool table light. Plumbing in place for 
wet bar. French door opens to rear yard.  

Laundry Room:  9’2” x 5’7”  Deep porcelain sink. Built-in shelving. 
Attached Utility Room.  

Powder Room:  Ceramic tile flooring. Unique wall hung vanity with 
“PaperStone” top.  

Detached Garage:  28’ x 14’ Over-sized 2-car. Painted concrete 
flooring. Auto door opener.  Good cabinet storage. Separate electrical 
sub-panel box. Dog Kennel with inside/outside access. Storage room above 
with exterior steps could be easily finished.  

Pole Barn: Privately located in wooded area of property. Electrical 
outlets & lighting. Perfect storage space for boat or yard equipment. 
Direct road access. 

Exterior:  
1.35+ acre partially wooded lot offers privacy 
Paved drive with detached 2-car garage + pole barn 
Rear deck off kitchen & sunroom with gas grill 
Exquisite rear yard with brick terrace & walkways  



Special Features:   
Tastefully renovated throughout with attention to detail 
Opportunity to customize Basement space to suit one’s needs 
Garage + Pole Barn offer workshop space 
Recessed Lighting throughout with dimmers 
Wired for security 
  

Pertinent Neighborhood Information:  
Located in chesterfield County with award winning schools 
privately set on Winterfield Road yet convenient to shopping 
Rear yard leads to walking trails   
Easily accessible to Robious Road, 288 interstate system 

Public Schools: 
Bettie Weaver Elementary School  
Midlothian Middle School  
Midlothian High School 

Table of Facts:
Owner:  Sharon D & Scott R Anderson 

Legal Description:  Cosby Tract 

Date of Construction: 1976 
Square Footage:  3915 per appraiser  (Prospective purchasers and/or their agents 
should confirm data)
Construction:  Frame, Hardboard (Newly painted) 
Roofing:  Composition 

Heating:  2-zone: forced air on 1st Level/Basement + heat pump on 2nd  
        Level 
Heat Source:  Gas on 1st Level/Basement + electric on 2nd Level 

Cooling:  2-zone central air 
Water/Sewer: Public water / Septic 

2015 Taxes:  $3385. 



Offered for $464,500. 

Note to Realtors: 
Although no known defects, fireplace chimneys, flues and garage heating unit convey “as is”.  

 Betsy Dotterer 
Joyner Fine Properties 

839-5907 
Betsy.Dotterer@JoynerFineProperties.com 

www.BetsyDotterer.com 

All information contained herein is believed to be correct, but a prospective purchaser should not rely on its accuracy in making a purchase 
decision. No warranty is intended, expressed or implied.  Persons interested in this property should consult their own authorities before 

making a purchase decision.  All measurements are approximate and should be verified by any prospective purchaser.  School information 
is as provided by local municipal authorities, is subject to change, and should be confirmed by any prospective purchaser. 
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